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Report of Water Commissioner Welch.
Having been nskfcd as to the conditions of th water department I submit

below a portion of a report upon this subject submitted to the city council on
February 3, 1914. This report coyers the first twenty months of operation
of the water works by tho city, commencing April 1, 1912, and ending Decem-

ber 1, 1913. This porfod of time is taken so that a comparison can bo made
between the new and old pumps as all water pumped during tho first ten months
(April 1, 1912 to February 1, 1913) wns pumped by the oid pumps and all the
water pumped durtf6 tho last ten months (Fob. 1, 1913 to December 1, 1913)
was pumped by thii'now pump, based on tho amount of coal used and tho
pressure malntainq'qT'tho now pump pumps water 30 per cent cheaper than tho
old pumps. i'
Water pumpeu irom vprn i, ivm tu ukk.
Coal used in above pjeriod of time (lbs) ,

Cost or coal lor auove time
Operating expenses oxclusiveof coal.

Total cost of water
Total cash rocoiyedWr water April 1, 1912
Total cost of pump(rjfc water

Gros profit on wfUfin twenty months
Reducing tho above items to a yearly

Avoracro receint r per year
Average yearly coslof pumping water

ikmij

Average gross profits per year... 11,050.8--

A plant whethetprivate or municipal, to be a success, should make suf-
ficient above operating expenses to pay the interest on the bonded indebtedness
taxes, an onnual payment Into tho sinking fund for paying oir the bonds and
an annual payment into n depreciation nccount for rebuilding the plant when
worn out. From tho above gross profit should therefore be deducted tho follow-
ing items and amounts:
Interest on $100,000 bonds at 5 percent $5,000.00.
Taxes ( (estimated from those paid by old company) 1,018.04
Sinking fund to pay bonds at end of 20ycnrs. 3,024.00
Depreciation fund toHtimoting life of plant at 41 years 1,300.00

Total $10,942.04
As wo do not pay taxes and tho Interest on the bonds is paid by gencrnl

taxation, it would not bo nccessury to raiso this extra sum amounting to
$0,018.04 for water? Atets provided tho plant were free of debt, was in first
class repair and extensions to mains were not mado out of tho earnings, or in
other words, wo cou7d reduce water rates sufficiently to wipe out tho above
excess earnings. However, this cannot be dono at the present time nlthough
I believe some reduction can bo mado on water rates aj suggested later with-
out materiolly reducing our revenue. Our plant is still in debt due to tho
large amount of new construction, which li being paid for from tho earnings
and it will bo from sjx to nino months yet before this debt will be entirely
wiped out.

Below I givo a statement of all receipts and disbursements made from
tho timo tho city foolc the plant on April 1, 1912, to Docember 1, 1913, n period
of 20 months. Tin's statement shows just where tho earnings have gone and
just what amount of debt still remains to bo paid.

RECEIPTS
Bond issuo .... , $100,000.00
Hydrant rental and Bower Hushing 7,725.00
Receipts from private consumers . ' 27.GG7.93
Receipts from meters and services 3,813.97
Receipts from sundries ; . . . , 475.29

Totalreceipts $139,082.19
; EXPENDITURES

Appraised value of plant $85,021.00
Extension mado after appraisement and before purchase by city

and supplies on hand at date of transfer 2,053.39
Interest on registered warrants issued in payment of plant 1,530.19
ConstructionHydrants, valves and pipes $11,837.74
Service connections Meters and covers, etc, ,.i... 4,934.10
27 new wells, 'valves, now pump house, etc 23,40G.f)7
Real estate. ...'.... : 572.00

Total for new construction,
t onl bought. . jlyy,
Operating expenses'.

i,

Total expenditures.'.' 140,219.73
Total receipts fr?rn,'April 1, 1912 to Dec. 1, 1913 139,082.19

Toto'indobtednoss Doc. 1, 1913 $0,537.30
Of tho $40,050747 paid out for new construction. $11,395.42 of it was paid

from tho balance.Ioft from tho $100,000 bond issuo and $22,717.32 from the
earnings of the," plant, Ipnving a balance December 1, 1913, of $0,537.73 still to
bo paid, in other wordB, in 20 months tho ctyy has not only paid tho operating
expenses of tho plant but has also paid for $34,112.74 worth of now con-
struction. ' ' '

, HERSHEY S. WELCH,
f ft Water Commissioner.
I

Three are1 Dismissed;
Johrificise Bound Over

The enso of tho state of Nohrnskn vs
Henry, John, Joseph and Arthur
Geieo was finishqij up Saturday after-
noon before JiiAtido of tlio Peace P. II.
Sullivan in tlie dlstrjc court rooms and
resulted In the binding ovor to tho dic-tri- ct

court pf'.Jqlni Gelse, while tho
other three v&rtf Acquitted. Tho men
were chnrgfd w,ith the theft of lumber
from a barn tjolbnglng to Carl Schmidt,
and with t$u receiving at stolon prop-
erty with thi knowledge that it was

'stolen.- - "
Tho men Wore nrrniged sovoral days

ago and onterod'.pleas of not guilty.
Tho caso was, sot for hearing Friday
morning , b$fyr justice Sullivan and
was begun thou and lasted until Satur-
day nftornoir,'' AH that timo was
spent oxnminlntho stnto's witnosses,
and uftar thoirv qvidenco wns taken,
Justico Sullivan ruled that the evidence
against jllenryf Joseph and. Arthur
Golso waa no't enough to warrant tho
trial's proceeding further, but that tho
ovldonco wd sufficient to bind John '

Gciso coftd tho district court.
Mr. Scornfdtliyqs away from here

and ronp his.farm. Ho was notified
about the fifaVbf March that his burn
had beqn appropriated, nnd came Im-

mediately tp, his farm to soe about it
Ho alleged that he found that the lum-

ber hud boon urj'd in tho construction
of a burn on John Guise's place and
that oyidencq.WOuld show that John
Gelse had t.orp tho barn down nnd had
stolen jtho lumber. Tho barn on Mr.
Golse'fj place was tho samo size as the
one on his place nnd ho alleged that
thero werp sqvernl marks whereby ho
could identify tho lumbor. Ho also
produced apjeco of iron pipo which he
found near tho pluce where his barn
had stfrod nnd showed that it exactly fit
soma marks On the lumber in tho batn
on Mr Gelso's place, which would tend
to show that tho boards had been
knocked off with tho pipe.

On tho' other hand, Mr. Gelso claims
to have taken tho old lumbor from an
old house on his placo rnd used it to
build his barji. Tho barn on his place
is paitjted, nnd tho one on Mr. Schmidt's
placo was bu)lt of unpointed, rough
lumber.

Notfce.
All parties knowing thomselve in-

debted to the Tolepono Co.,
pleasfoul'' at North Platto Central
office and paV snma before April 1st
and oblige Vx R. E. Louden,'' '12-- 4 , ' Sec'y.

Iv

iuio uuo,oou,uou
3.938.130
7,988.14
8,970.73

; ( is 1C.9G1.87
to Dec 1, 1913. 35.392.93

10.901.87

18,428.00
basis for comparison wo have

21.235. 7G

10,178.92

40,050 47
.'... 7,988 14

8,970.73

Democrat's Convention
is Largely Attended

The democratic convention, which
was hold Friday evening at the court
house was attended by a largo number.
Each ward was represented by a largo
number of voters, and the first ward had
an exceptionally largo delegation. Tho
meeting was called to order by tho
president, J. B. McDonald, and tho
business of tho mooting was taken up.
Tho mon votod to make tho old organ-
ization permnnent.

After tho business of tho mooting
was finished tho nomination of candi-
dates was taken up nnd tho following
were nominated: Councilman first ward,
T. M. Collagen; second ward, Dr. L. C.
Drost; third ward, Harry Porter;
fourth ward, Leslie Buskins; school
board, E. T. Trnmp and Ed Dickey.
Tho meeting was enthusiastically at-

tended nnd tho results of tho caucuses
of tho different wards were largely ap-

plauded. Th business was enrried out
without any friction whatever.

For Sale.
Settings of eggs from pure bred

Burred Plymouth Rock chickens.
Blakuiiburg Bros. 1305 N. Locust St.
Phone Red 443 North Platte, Nob. 15-- 4

TRUTH TR1UMPS

North Platte Citizens Testify for the
Public Benefit.

A truthful statement of a North
Platto citizen, given In his own words,
should 'convince tho most skeptical
about the merits of Doan'a Kidntv
Pills. If you suffer from backache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, uninnry
disorders or any form of kidney ills,
us a tested kidney medicine.

A North Plutte citizen tolls of Doan'a
Kidney Pills.

Could you demand more convincing
proof of merit?

J. M. Harper, 409 Dewey streot
North Platte, Nob., says: ''I used
Doan's Kidnoy Pills for kidney troublo
when living in Creston. la., and found
them to bo a splendid kidnoy remedy.
They removed pnin v cross my bnck
which had troubled m grntly. Thoy al-

so strengthened my kidney and regulated
tno passages oi mo manoy secretions.
I do not hestitnta to rt'ommond Doan'a
Kidnoy Pills, procjj 4at McDonoll &
Graves' Drug SU(now Schillor &
Co'a Drug Store. JL

For sale by all deat cR. Price 50 cents.
Fostur-MilburnC- Buffalo, Now York,
solo agents for tho United States.

Remember the . namo Doan's and
take no othor.
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J. S.
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention to Obstetrics
and Children's Diseases.

Phones, office 183, residence 283
Office in McDonald Bank Building.

North Platto, Nebraska.

. .t..'t-.jrXff.'ftf- t.

(. l.v v..'' mr mr va as-- bs a

8 A. J. AMES. MARIE AMDS. Ia n j n a '.
uor.iors Atnes at Ames,i

H and Surgeons,
km

Office over Stono Drug Co.
) Office 273Phonesg ReaIdence 273

GEO. D. DNT,
I Physician anil Surgeon,
$ Office ovor McDonald Bank. ;

X Ihone9
1 Office 130

Residence 115
. r

Signet O. E. S.. ;

'NO. S5- -

Meots 2nd nnd 4th Thursday of every j
month at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m. 4

Wo aro pot only nnd
selling the best five and tn cont cigars
in town, but we also ctirrv a full lino of
smokers' articles, and all tho. leading
brands of plug and smoking tobacco.
Tobacco users can bo supplied with
overything in the tobacco lino at this
store.

J F
The Maker of Good Cbars.

IN THE DISTRICT COUKT OK LINCOLN
COUNTY. NhhKASKA.

C. 3. Cudwallndcr, )
Plaintiff, ( Notico by

vs.
James F. Helnsmlth. ct. nl. I Publication.

Dtifemlantii. I

To James F. Heinsmith, defendant,
you aro hereby notified that on tho 27th day of
February. 1014. the plalntlir herein (lied his petl-tlo- n

in tho District Court of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, mtalnst you Impleaded with others, the
object and prayer of such petition is to foreclose a
moriirairu executed ny unrl S. l'rimo and Maud L.
I'rlmo. on the 18th dav of Mnv. 1910. to J. II.
Sherwood, for the sum of $500.00 with interest In
me louowing uetcrioeil land, The east
half of the northwest quarter of ecction thirty
(30), township fifteen (15), north, rnnire twenty-seve- n

1!7). west of the Cth P.M. containing HO

acres, which note and mortsrngo was sold,
assigned and delivered to tho plalntllT herein

PlalntiiT prays 2or foreclosure of said mortsago
and for general cqultnblo relief.

You aro required to answer said petition on or
leforo Monday, April the 27th, 1914. or your de-
fault will bo taken and judgment rendered in
accordance with the prayer of said petitltlou.

Dated March 7, 1!)14.

J, H. Siinnwoon, .lit.,
mlO-- Attorney for PlalntllT.

IN THU COUNTY COUUT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NKIIKASKA.

In tho Matter of tho AdoptlonoCAlbcrt Leroy,
a minor child.

All persons will take notice that on the 19th day
of February, 1914, Mo.lia Nlekerson tiled her peti-
tion for tho adoption of said Albert Leroy. and
that on tho same day Pearl Lusk, parent of said
Albert Leroy, filed her relinquishment and con-
sent to the proposed adoptilon it snld Albert
Leroy by said Molllo Nlekerson. That said mat-
ter will bo heard by tho county court at tho
county court room In said county on the 2d day
of April, 1914, ut tho hour of 9 o'clock, a. m at
which timo nnd placo objections to said proposed
adoption will bo heard. It Is further ordered that
Bcrvico of this notico bo had by publlcatiou of tho
samo onco each week for four consecutive weeks
In tho Scml-Woek- Tribune, a newspaper printed
and published In said county.

Witness my hand and olllclal seal' this 20th day
of February, 1914.

Paper
Newton's

ASSORTMENT EVER

cents 122 cents

cents cents

cents cents

cents

Dr. Twinem,
Homeopathic

Physicians

Chapter
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Smokers' Articles
manufacturing

SCHIUALZRIED

ra-- 3 JOHN UUANT,
(SEAL) County JudgerfSoal

to

to
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to

isaiiktte
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 036 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Cream Separators at Hershey'

corner of 5th and Locust streets.

Articles of Incorporation.
Bo it known that, we, the under-

signed, do hereby, in pursuance of the
Statutes of the State of Nebraska, in
such cases mudo nnd provided, associate
ourselves in business as n body corpor-
ate, in the manner and for the purposes
hereinafter mentioned.

1. The pui poses of this corporation
shall be the organization, maintenance
and perpetuation of a Christian Scien-
tist religious association in the city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska.

And for that purpose said society
may purchase real estate, erect houses,
buildings and churches thereon, lease
and rent rooms, buildings, houses and
other property, to the end and purpose
of, fuithering the interests ot the
society.

3. Tho name of this society shall be
Christian Science Society of North
Platte, Nebraska, and its principal
place of business shall be in the city of
North Platte, Nebraska.

4. Tho amount of debt which shall be
competent for this corporation to con-
tract shal be tho sum of $10,000; be-
yond which this corporation shall hay
no power to contract.

5. Tho munner in which this corpora-
tion mny contrnct shall bo by contracts
executed in propor form of law by the
trustees of this corporation.

6. The manner in which the auccest
sion of the membership of this corpora-
tion shall bo regulated by a majority
vote of the persons who possess mem-
bership in tho organization, and who
have attained the age of twenty-on- e

years, who shall elect tho trustees of
this corporation, hereinafter named.

7. Tho timo of the commencement of
this corporation shall be February 1,
1914, and tho termination thereof
shall ho January 31, 1921.

8. Tho affairs of this corporation
shall be conducted by three trustees
elected as hereinafter stated, and said
trustees shall have this power to do
each and all nets and things necessary
for the carrying out of the purpose for
which this corporation is organized
Said board of trustees shall consist of a
president, spcretury and treasurer. The
president snail be a member of the
board of trustees, and the secretary
and treasurer shnll be members of the
religious society incorporated herein.

9 The incorporate! s hereof, and the
members of tho Christinn Science
Society of North Platte, Nebraska,
shall oach and all be members of this
corpoiation, and entitled to vote on the

f election of trustees.
10. Theso articles may be amended

at any regular or special meeting of
this society, and by laws shall be
adopted by tho board of trustees for
the government of this body.

11. The annual election of the board
of trustees of this society shall bo held
on tho seoond Wednesday of January of
each yenr. And tho first mooting of
tho members snail bo on the 1st day of
miircn, ttU'i.

In testimony theroof wo have here-
unto sot our nomas this 9th day of
February, 1914. W. T. Alden

Elizabeth Buatt
Caiirib S. Halligan

Nellie Moody
Chas. A. Wei it

State of Nebraska,
Lincoln County. ss

On this 9th day of Febr., 1914, per-
sonally appeared before me, a notnry
public within and for Lincoln county,
W. T. Alden. Mrs. Elizabeth Bratt,
Carrie S. Halligan, Nolhe Moody
nnd Chns. A. Weir, to me known to bo
tho idontical persons whose names nre
affixed to the foregoing articles of in
corporation, nnd they severally acknow-
ledged tho execution of the some to bo
their voluntary act and deed for tho
purpose in said articles expressed.

E. R. Goodman,
Senl Notary Public.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto

subscribed my pame and affixed my
official seal, the dny and date last abovt
written.

E. R. Goodman.
Notary Public.

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given to the electors
of tho city of North Platte, Nebraska,
that tho mayor and, city council of tho
said city of North Platte, Nebraska,
havo provided by resolution for tho
submission to a direct vote of the
voters of tha city of North Platte, Ne-
braska, an ordinance entitled:

"An ordinance, granting to Willis
Todd, his hoirs, successors or assigns,
for and during tho term of twenty-fiv- e

years upon tho conditions hereinafter
stated, tho right and privilege to use
the streots, avenues, alleys, public
highways, public grounds and public

laces of the city of North Platto, Ne-rask- a,

C to install, orect, construct, ac-

quire, maintain and operate In said city
of North Platte, a plant, or plants for
tho production, manufnetute, distribu-
tion and salo of electric current, light
power, and heat, and gas; and to install
poles, conductors, wires, conduits,
pipoB, mains, services and nil other ap-
paratus and appurtenances and othor
necessary structures over, on and under
the streets, avenues, alleys, public
highways, public grounds and public
places of suid city lor the-- purpose of
transmitting, transporting, selling and
supplying electric current, light, power,
and hent, and gas to soid city and its
inhabitants; fixing ond prescribing the
terms and conditions of said grant; and
providing for the purchnso by tho city
ofNorth Platto of said electric gas

plant, or plants; nnd providing rates,
penalties and forfeitures."

And by virtue of the power in me
osted, I hereby call an election on

said ordinance so submitted, to be held
at the regular election of the city of
North Platte, on the 7th day of April,
1914. The voting places for said elec-
tion, shall be as follows:

1st ward, in the entrance of tho old
opera house on the corner of Pine and
Sixth streets and known as tho Lloyd
opera house.

2nd ward, in the County Commis-
sioners' Room on tho 2nd floor of the
county courthouse.

3rd ward, in the Hose house on Pine
street, between Gth and Front streets.

4th ward, in the Hose housa in said
ward.

Those voting in favor of the adoption
of said ordinance shall mark their ballot
with an X opposite the words,

"For adopting an ordinance granting
to Willis Todd, his heirs, successors or
assigns, for ond during the term of
twenty-fiv- e years upon the conditions
hereinafter stated, tho right and
privilege to use the streets, avenues
alleys, public highways, public grounds
nnd public places of the City of North
Platte, Nebraska, to install, orect, con-
struct, acquire, maintain and operate
in said City of North Platte, a plant or
plants, for the production, manufacture,
distribution and sale of electric current,
light, power, and heat, and gas; and to
install poles, conductors, wires, conduits
pipes, mains, services und all other
apparatus and appurtenances and other
necessary structures over, on and under
the streets, avenues, alleys, public high-
ways, public grounds and public places
of said City for the purpose of trans-
mitting, transporting, selling nnd
supplying electric current, light, power
and heat, and gas jto said City and its
inhabitants; fixing and proscribing the
terms nnd conditions of said grant; nnd
providing for the purchaso by tho City
of North Platto' of said electric and gas
plant, or plants; and providing rutes,
penalties and forfeitures."

Those voting against the adoption of
said ordinance, shall murk their ballot
with an X opposite the words,

"Against adopting nn ordinance
granting to Willis Todd, his heirs, suc-
cessors or assigns, for and during the
term of twenty-fiv- e years upon the
condition hereinafter stated, the right
and privilege to u3o tho streets,
avenues, alleys, public highways,
and public grounds and public
placesof tho city of North Platte,
Nebraska, to install, erect, construct,
acquire, maintain and operate in said
city of Nortb Platte, a plant, or plants,
for tho production, manufacture, dis-
tribution and salo of electric current,
light, power and heat, and gas; and to
install poles, conductors; wires, con-
duits, pipes, mains, services nnd all
other apparatus and appurtenances and
other necessary structures over, on and
under the streets, nvenues, alleys, pub-
lic highways, public grounds and public
places of said city for the purpose of
transmitting, transporting, selling and
supplying electric current, light, power
and heat, and gas to said city nnd its
inhabitnhts, fixing and prescribing the
terms and conditions of said grant; and
providing for tho purchaso by the city
ofNorth Platto of said electric and gas
plant, or plants, and providing rates,
penalties and forfeitures." y

Copies of said ordinance may be
obtained at the office of the City Clerk
at tho Odd bellows building on the
southwest corner of 5th and Dewey
Btreots in the city of North Platte,
Nebraska.

C. F. TEMPLE.
Seal City Clerk.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

The State of Nebraska, Lincoln county:
In the Matter of tho Estato of Charles F. Iddings.

Deceased.
I. John Grant. County Judirn of T.lnrnln mimtv

in the Stato of Nebraska, hereby notify all per-
sons having claims and demands against the
csiaie oi me said Uliarlcs !'. Iddings, deceased,thatl have set and appointed the following days
for the reception, examination and adjustment
of said claims and demands as provided by law, at
tho county court room in the court house in North
Platte. Lincoln county, Nebraska, Tho
1st day of April, 1914; and the 2 day of Oct., 1914.
All persons so Interested In said estate will appear
at said timo and placo and duly present their said
cmims ana demands in tne manner required by
law, or show causa for not so doing. And In caso
of any of said claims not being presented by the
2d day of October. 1914, tho bit shall bo forever
barred It Is further ordered ' t notice of said
claim days and notice to all pertn having claims
against the estato of Bald Cha.'les F. Iddings,
deceased, bo given by publication of this notice
for four successive weeks In the North Platto
Tribune, a newspapo-- printed and published in
said county of Lincoln.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and olllclal seal this 26th day of February

'
JOHN GRANT,

ma-- 4 County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
Dy virtue of an order of sale Issued from tho

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska. Upon
n doqrreo of foreclosure rendered in snld court
wherein L. C. Severns Is plaintlif and Chris

and E. P. ltaimussen.aredefendants, andto me directed I will on the 11th day of April, 1911,
nt 2.'o'cIock p. m., at the cast front door of thecourthouse in North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to tho highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree. Interest
and costs, the following described property
lMWUVTheSoutl,wcst Quart" (SWM) of SectionNine (9). Township Ten (10). North of Range
Twenty-eig- (28) west of the 6th P. M. Lincolncounty, (Nebraska.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. March. 0. 1914.
n10-- 6 A. J. SALISHUUY. Sheriff

Dty. I(edfield Infield,
Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. nEDFIELD, Surgeon.
JOE V. REDFIELD. Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 042.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone Red 4 605K Dcwcy St.

North P1& 'te. Nebraska.

Office phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

P. J. LATHAN
CHIROPRACTOR

McCabe Building RoomB 8 and 9.

D O JL La A K S
Can be Mado By
Reading this Ad.

Ranges Cook Stoves $3.50 to $35
Bed-sprin- and Mattresses com-

plete $5. '
Dressers ond Commodes $5 to $15.
We furnish a 6 rum house for $75
Cash or payments, new sewing
machines to rent $1.50 per month
sell at S20.

Furnished house and rooms for
rent. Top prices for metal, rub-
ber and iron.

Come and look the goods ovor.

Echelhery,
CM Locust Street.

Wanted!
Bones and Scrap Iron.
We pay $10 per ton for Bones
and $3 to $4 per ton for scrap,
iron We buy all kinds ol junk
and hides and fur. Bring thorn
to us.

L. LIPSHITZ,
Locks Livery Barn.

Notice of Election.
Notire is hereby given that on Tues-

day, the 7th day of April, A. D., 1914,
a general election will be held in tho
city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, between tho hours of 9
o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m; In the
First ward, in the entrance of the old
Opera house on the corner of Pine and
Gth streets and known as tho Lloyd
opera house; in the Second ward, in
the commissioner's room on the second
floor of the court house in said ward;
in the Thi'd ward, at the hose house on
Vino street, now situater between Gth
and Front streets ip said ward; in the
Fourth ward, at the hose house in said
wnrd; at which election there will be
elected:

One councilman from the First ward
to serve two years;

One counqilmnn from the Second
ward to servo two years;

One councilman from the Third ward
to serve two years;

One councilman from the Fourth
ward to serve two years;

And two members of the school board
for the school district of tho city ofNorth
Platte. Nebraska, for the term of three
years.

And, whereas, more than thirty legal
resident voters of the city of North
Platte havo filed a petition with the
mayor and city council of the city of
North Platte, Nebraska, praying for
the submission of tho question of li-

cense or no license for the sale of
liquor, to the electors of tho city of
North Platte, Nebraska, and by virtue
thereof, said question is hereby sub-
mitted to said electors.

ihe ballots used at said election shall
have printed thereon:

"For issuing Jiquor licenses in the
city of North Platte, Nebraska."

And
"Against issuing liquor licenses

in tho city of North Platte, Nebraska."
Those voting in favor of issuing

liquor licenses shall mark their ballot
with an X opposite the paragraph be-
ginning "For issuing liquor licenses,"

Those voting against said proposition
shall mark their ballot with nn X

the paragraph beginning,
"Against issuing liquor licenses."1

Signed this 9th day of March, A. 1)..
1914.

E. H. Evans,
. Mayor.

Attest: c. F. Temple,
(Seal) City Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Serial No. 04640

.Department of tho Interior.
U. S. I.and Olllco at North Platte, Nebr.

March. 11, 1914.Notico Is hereby elven that Nellie Weeks, ofTryon. Nebr.. who. on March 4, 1910, madeHomestead Entry No. 04546 for nil of Section
MiST 17i' tho 6lh Principal

notico of Intention to makefinal three year proof, to establish claim to theland above described, before the register and
daCyeoVfMa"yt,l9ir4t.h """ " th

Claimant names as witnesses: David N,Callendcr. Harry E. Cat ender, Jlenry V. uicwey,IJorl Hudson.altof Trion. Nebr.
mt7'B J. E. Evans Register.
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